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USDA Warns

Poultry, Egg Profits Lower in ’7O
The poultry industry faces yc:ir cailicr, pai ticularly in the

the prospect of higher produc- closing months of the year.”
consumer demand for meals
and prospects for little change
in red meat supplies will tend
to maintain the demand for
poultry,” the economist pointed
out.

industry, with egg production strong demand sharply reduced
down slightly and puces soar- stocks and prices averaged
ing to the highest levels since above 1968.

tion costs and lower puces for Increased supplies and prices

their products in 1970, accord- lower than a year earlier were

lug u. th. US Dopuilment ol bro.ler .ndusl.y

Agricultuie.

the early 19505. Cash receipts irom market-
„

.
, .. mgs of poultry and eggs roseBroiler meat production was I{

> per £nl £ 1969 Another
up more than 9 per cent, but increase is likely in 1970, Cath-
prices remained above year cart said, but by a smaller
earlier levels. And turkey pio- amount. An increased volume
duction was about the same as probably will more than off-
in 1969, but cold storage hold- set an expected reduction in
ings were large. However, average prices, he added.

That analysis ot the overall
situation was presented recent-
ly during USDA’s National Agri-
cultural Outlook Conference by
William E Cathcart.

Cathcart said that in response
to favorable broiler prices dur-
ing the past year, producers will
likely continue to increase pro-
duction in 1970, probably by 5
to 10 percent.

The broiler hatchery supply
flock continues to expand, Cath-
cart noted, adding that the num-
ber of pullets placed quarterly
for broiler hatchery supply
flocks continuing above year-
earher levels since the second-
quarter of 1968.

Despite the overall prospect
outlined by the USDA econo-
mist, poultry industrymen can
expect profits in 1970

The size of this year’s hatch
of replacement chicks holds the
key to egg puces in the last of
1970, but the outlook for the
first half of the year is en-
couraging.

Based on broiler chick place-
ments, supplies for January-
Maich will average around 13
per cent above those months of
1969, Cathcart said. He added
that output likely will average
above year-eai her levels
tin ough all of 1970, though the
margin may narrow during the
year.

This buildup could support a
substantial increase in broiler
production this year, he warned

Turkey mdustrymen can ex-
pect higher prices than a year
earlier during the first half of
1970. but the price during the
main marketing season depends
almost entiiely on the size of
the March-July poult hatchCathcart said that prospects

for rising incomes and continu-
ed strong consumer demand
likely will hold egg prices above
the first half of 1969 during the
first six months of this year.
But he warned

“Puces are expected to fall
below 1969 by spring and likely
will average below a year earli-
er in the second half of 1970,”
he said

Cathcart indicated that tur-
key production this year pro-
bably will increase moderately
from the 106 million raised in
1969 He cited glowers’ inten-
tions to raise about 112 million
birds in 1970, some five per cent
mqie than last year.

He noted, however, that poult
production in December was up
29 per cent fiom a year earlier
and weekly hatchery reports
during January from 10 key
states showed a 32 per cent in-
ci ease.

Cathcait recalled that last
year the usually strong consum-
er demand foi meat kept broiler
prices above year earlier levels
despite a 9 per cent increase in
broiler meat and continued
large supplies of led meats

“General demand expansion
is expected to continue in the
last half of 1970, but supplies of
competing foods will likely in-
crease.

If produceis add to the laying But m 1970 i broiler puces
flock, as seems likely based on may avei age below 1969 because
recent increases in hatchery 0£ iai ger output and perhaps a
activity, puces in the second s jow expansion in demand,
half probably will average be-
low the relatively high prices a “However, continued stiong

“Turkeys will face strong
competition fiom larger broiler
supplies this year and per capi-
ta red meat supplies will likely
be increasing later this year
However, rising consumer in-
comes will continue to lend sup-
port to prices in 1970 ”

Cathcart noted that the past
year was good for the poultry

GET BETTER MILKING
FOR YOUR COWS

WITH
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Boumatic
BUCKETS-PIPELIftE-PARLOIS.

Let us tell you why Boumatic
Milking is the best milking

you can get.

POSEY'S
CARDEN CENTER

Rear 49 N. Broad St.
626-2343

NOW! A New All-Steel Farm
Building at a New Low Cost!

2,880 Square Feet for Only $2,795221 ■ * F 0.8. PLANT

For the first time, your Butler Agri-Builder can
offer a durable, rugged all steel building at less
than $1 per square foot!

Antique Gold color (to dress up the appearance
of your farm) and Butler Lite*Panel (for soft,
natural daylight inside) are available at small
extra cost.It’s the Butler Farmsted, an entirely new engi-

neering and manufacturing concept. It's a rocto-
stout, versatile 40'x 72'x 14' structure, with
a big 20' x 13' double slide door. For a limited
time only, you can buy this galvanized Farm-
sted building (2,880 square feet) for $2795.00
. . . less than the price of most American
“economy” cars.

Post-free interior and full 14' sidewalls make
Farmsted ideal for implement storage. Unique
construction permits the Farmsted to be
lengthened or moved. Tapered sides make it
economical to modify for grain storage.

Easily constructed with your own labor. Or, if
you wish, as your Butler Agri-Builder, we will
put it up for you quickly and at moderate cost.
The $2795.00 price does not include concrete
or erection.

This new "workhorse” building—weathertight,
firesafe, termite-proof—is backed by Butler,
the most respected name in farm structures.
See us today for details on America’s most
sensational farm building offer.

BUTLER FARMILL CONSTRUCTION
R. 1, Gordonville, Pa.

Phone 717-768-8796
AGRI-BUILDER
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